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“I have great hope 
that this will be the 
model of the futre for 
answering questions of 
critical importantance 
to patients, families, 
clinicans & health 
systems more quickly 
and with high quality at 
a lower cost @DukeForge” 

Robert M. Califf M.D. 
MACC Commissioner of 
Food and Drugs, 
Food and Drug Administration

               @DrCaliff_FDA

Engaging patients pre-trial and post-trial allowed patient perspectives to be integrated into 
the trial process. Post-trial engagement helped to create an “alumni network,” a registry of 
people more likely to join future studies. DCRI researchers began sharing information on 
ADAPTABLE’s methodology and learnings even before the study was completed. The Institute 
and the study team published several papers on lessons learned as they developed best 
practices to drive widespread DCT adoption.

Finally, ADAPTABLE highlighted a successful shift to a DCT model for sponsors and sites 
using Medidata technology and support. Operational strategies were designed for successful 
implementation, while training ensured that study team members were comfortable with the 
technology. To date, Medidata has supported more than 1,000 DCT studies that have included 
some level of decentralization, involving some 400 sponsors and 1 million participants.

Moving Forward

Several years after ADAPTABLE began, the COVID-19 pandemic significantly boosted interest 
in DCTs and remote patient participation. ADAPTABLE’s trial methodology, supported by 
Medidata technology and guidance, will help future studies increase patient-centricity, 
efficiency, and cost-effectiveness. 

Robertson added, “While many trials will not be a fit for a fully virtual design like ADAPTABLE, 
most trials can adopt a hybrid approach, embracing many of the study’s elements to achieve a 
more patient-focused design. Technology such as Medidata’s platform is crucial to optimizing 
the patient experience.”

ABOUT MEDIDATA

Medidata offers technology and professional services to help lead the digital transformation 
of life sciences, creating hope for millions of patients. Medidata helps generate the evidence 
and insights to help pharmaceutical, biotech, medical device and diagnostics companies, and 
academic researchers accelerate value, minimize risk, and optimize outcomes. More than 
one million registered users across 2,000+ customers and partners access the world’s most 
trusted platform for clinical development, commercial, and real-world data. 

Medidata, a Dassault Systèmes company (Euronext Paris: FR0014003TT8, DSY.PA), is 
headquartered in New York City and has offices around the world to meet the needs of its 
customers. Discover more at www.medidata.com and follow us @Medidata.

CASE STUDY

“The fact that ADAPTABLE was identified as one of the Top Ten influential 
clinical trials is recognition that its many lessons learned have had an 
impact on decentralized trial design”
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